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 OK, so this dream did not fit so well in a database, but I have been to several others since that one so it might fit a few of you
too. Let me first say that it was the best dream that I have had in years and in fact I think I dreamt for the first time in a couple
of years last night. My friend had a part time job, that was doing odd jobs around the community - he was paid by the hour. He
was made aware of a small community that needed someone to help out for a while. He had to ask his boss for a week off to go.
He did not know why he was taking off but he did have dreams about a place. That it was a small town about 4 hours south of

our home in Indiana. He went up there to look for a job. He drove through and asked at a few places. When he reached his
destination he spent the night in a motel that his boss told him that there was room at and he had the room that his friend was

going to sleep in. He was amazed at how small the town was, but that it was neat and clean. The town had a little diner and a bar
and all the locals in the town hung out there. The next morning he went to the bar and looked around. There was a woman there
who was sitting at a table with a guy. The two of them seemed to be talking about some dream. He was confused until he walked
over to the woman and asked her if she and the guy were dreaming about something. She said yes, they had a dream that the two

of them had had before. They both had the same dream and had dreamed about each other. She told him that she and the guy
were going to be married. He told her that he had been dreaming about a girl the same as her. He was right, they had been

dreaming about the same girl, except he thought he was dreaming about her before she got married. She was now married and
he had been dreaming about her while they were together. The woman told him to sleep with her for one hour while he was

there. After they made love, he remembered the dream he had been dreaming while they were together. He was told that the girl
was in his dream as well, but that he had not known it until the two of them had dreamed together. I remember the first part of

my dream and we did have this girl. I 82157476af
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